We improved TaSiN/HfSiON stacked device performance by using ultra-long-pulse flash-lamp-annealing (FLA) using flexibly-shaped-pulse (FSP) technology [1]. A 40 ms FSP-FLA recovers degradation of its effective electron mobility (μ eff ), and bias temperature instability (BTI) lifetime which induced by conventional FLA treatment on metal/high-k device. And it achieves higher device performance than that of sRTA by high activation and low diffusion.
cm
-2 with Ge pre-amorphous implantation (PAI). Those I/I conditions simulated source and drain extensions for (a) NMOS and (b) PMOS, respectively. After the I/I, 1000 o C sRTA or conventional FLA (0.8 ms) or ultra-long-pulse 25, 40 ms) was performed. Figure 1 shows schematic pulse-shape comparison of conventional FLA (0.8 ms) and 25, 40 ms) used in this work. Lower and longer trapezoidal shape pulse FLA was performed by FSP-FLA. The sheet resistance (Rs) of the samples is shown in Fig. 2 . Both As and B, FLA and FSP-FLA show lower Rs than that of sRTA. The Rs of 40 ms FSP-FLA are higher than those of 25ms. Little dopant deactivation seems to be occurred. The thermal wave (T.W.) signal for the samples is shown in Fig. 3 Figure 8 shows I on -I off characteristics for the samples. The I on at I off = 100 nA/um for FLA and 40 ms FSP-FLA are +1.7 and +4.8% higher than that of sRTA, respectively. The highest I on value for 40 ms FSP-FLA is caused by high dopant activation with μ eff improvement. The μ eff of the samples at 0.5 MV of gate electric field is shown in Fig. 9 . The μ eff is improved by longer FLA pulse. And the μ eff of the 40 ms FSP-FLA sample achieves comparable to that of sRTA. The improvement of μ eff seems to be caused by reduction of coulomb scattering. The reduction of electron trapping sites is investigated by PBTI (Fig.  10) . The PBTI lifetime also improved with longer FLA pulse. It indicates that the electron trapping sites formed during extension FLA were recovered by long-time thermal treatment such as sRTA or 40 ms FSP-FLA. Therefore the 40 ms FSP-FLA sample showed improved μ eff and PBTI lifetime. Figure 11 shows junction leakage (JL) for the all samples. The JL is reduced with FLA pulse becoming longer, too. The recovery of crystal defect and little dopant diffusion reduce the JL. Table I show USJ and device performances compared with sRTA. A conventional FLA and long-pulse FSP-FLA achieves higher dopant activation with lower diffusion than that of sRTA. As FLA pulse becoming longer, μ eff and PBTI are improved, and the JL is decreased. In this study, 40 ms FSP-FLA show highest I on because of high dopant activation with μ eff improvement. A Further lengthen FLA pulse is sure to lead more improvement of BTI and reduction of JL for metal/high-k device. Table I . Rs, Xj, L min (gate length at V th = 0V), I on @ I off = 100 nA/um, μ eff @ 0.5 MV, PBTI and JL values for FLA and FSP-FLA compared with that of sRTA. 
Conclusions

